
This Tarutf jmkp *hs Revenue..The
surplus revenue idle in tlie U. S. Treasu¬
ry is reported to be $20,000,000.and
"although Congress has been in session
over Four montliB, no 6tep has yet
been taken for a reduction of the re¬

venue. The receipts at tho several lea¬
ding ports for the 1st quarter of the pre¬
sent and the previous year.that is, from
January 1st to March 31st.are stated to
be as follows:

1S54. 1653.
Now York, *10,S92,000 tll.OSO.OOO
Boston, 2,384,000 1,026,000
Philadelphia, 1,8S2,000 1,845,000
Baltimore, 240,000 225,081
Now Orleans,* 656,000 71*9,477
Charleston* 112,000
San Francisco,t 700,000 091,200
St. Louis,» 115,038 .882

$16,441,983 #10,218,867

750,000

Aircrcgnto estimatedffcoipU uncnumor-
a ted porta during
tho quarter.

r $17,191,983
.Returns for the last six days of the

month wanting.
^Estimated for 1854.
The above statement exhibits a small

increase for 1854, over and above the
'name quarters in 1853. And this increase
'would be augmented, perhaps, by $200,-
'000, by the full returns from the districts
¦which are mnrlced as defective.
The first and second quarters of the fis¬

cal year having exhibited already an in¬
crease over the previous quarters, we see

already that the revenue for the 6scal year
lending June 30, 185-1, is to be as large or
larger, than in 1853.that is nearly $59,-
000,000.

Religion and Justice..So natural 'is
the union of Religion with Justice, that
we may say there is neither, where both
are not. For how should they be just,
whom religion doth not cause to be such ;
by the proof of their just notions ? If
¦they, which employ their labor and tra¬
vel abcut for the public administration of
justice, follow it only as a trade, being
not in heart persuaded that justice is
God's own work, and themselves His
agents in this business ; the sentence of
right God's own verdict, and themselves
His priests to deliver it formalities of jus¬
tice do but serve to smooth right, and
that, which was necessarily ordained for
the common good, is through shameful
abuse ennde the tho cause ofcommon mise¬

ry-
A Gkeat and Novel "Enterprise.."We publishin our advertising columns a magnificent Gift

>Interprise,(the third of a series,) started in NewYork by Mr. Pcrlmm, who has been long and fa¬
vorably known throughout North and East. An
examination of it will present features that com¬
mend it to the attention of every man, woman
and child in the community. We have only to
say that the former enterprises of this indefatiga¬ble manager have been characterized by the grea¬
test fairness, and given the utmost satisfaction to
all concomcd. Send in your orders for tickets as
early as possible, as they will undoubtedly be
taken up in a short time. 4t

Dr. C«ordonIInrris,
A GRADUATE OF CAMIUtlDGE.

OFFICE. Baltimore Lock Infirmary,tNo. 01
South Gay street, opposite the ExchangeBuildings, 'Baltimore.
A practical experience of over 20 years enables

Dr. II. to insure a sound and speedy euro in a cer¬
tain class of Diseases, which have too long been
yielded by regular physicians to the hands of
Quackery.* lie may be consulted confidentially,ither in person or by letter.
***Pcrsons at a distance cured at home by ad¬

dressing a letter to Dr. Harris, Baltimore, Md..
All communications confidential, remedies sent
bvmail to any part of tho United States. Secadvertisement on fourth page.

Henry's Invigorating Cordial..Tho mcritn
of this purely vegetable extract for the remvoal
and cure of physical prostration, genital debility,
nervous affections, &c., Ac , uro fully described
in another Column of'this paper, to which the
rcaader is referred. $3 per bottle, 3 bott Ics for
$5; sixbottlcs for .$8 ; $16 per dozen. Observe
tho marks of the genuine.

Prepred only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3. Frank¬
lin Row, Vine Street below Eighth. Philadelphia,Pa. TO WHOM ALL COMMUNICATIONS
MUST 13E ADDRESSED. For sale by all re¬
spectable Druggists and Merchants throughoutthe country.

Peele and Stevens, Alexandria, Va., wholesale
gents for Virginia. i

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Flection, on Fourth Thursday in .liny.

For Sheriff of Harrison County,WM. E. I.YON,
ABIA MINOR,
FRANCIS II. PAYNE,
JIION GCIFF.
ltOBEUT JACKSON.

For Commissioner of the Kcvcnno.Lower Dist.
WILLIAM ill. 11ICIIAIIDS.
1*1. J. OH II.
JOB MAItTIN.

Upper District.
JON A. KITH A I)S,
GEOKRE KAYSFK.
E. C. SPl'.ItllY.

For Magistrate.Second District.
WM. STEUAKT.
JOI1N U1I.WOKTII.

CONSTABLE.First District.
ADAM HICKMAN.

Mb. Editor :.You will please announce tlio
iiamo of .IAS. MONKOK, as a candidate I\»r
Constable in the Clarksburg district.

MANY VOTEBS.

UPSHUK COUNTY.
We are requested l>y tlie friends of K. HOP¬

KINS, to announce him as a candidate for She¬
riff of Upshur county, at the ensuing election.
We arc authorized to announce \VM. IIERS-MAN us araiididalo for Sheriff".

TUK .MARKETS.[GoHBLCTtlJ WLKKLV for the REGISTER.]Ci.AiiKsuuiiGjIMay 10, 1854.Wheat,
Corn,
Oats,
Potatoes,
Apples, Green

" Dried,
iPeaclies, "

120@1,2.1
62
4".
75
75

$1,25
$2,00

Beef,
Rucou, 9@I0
Chickens,doz 125@150Butter, l2^ii@15Tallow, ~

10
Lard, 9
Eggs, 10

Baltimore, May 1, 1854.'Beef Cattle..The number of Cuttle offeredat the scales to-day, amounted to 300 head ofbeeves, all of which were sold to city butch¬
ers and packers, at prices ranging from $5,00@6,00^) 100 lbs on the hoof.equal to $10,00@$11.75 net, and averaging $5,75 gross.Hogs..Sales from to 6,38 $ 100 lbs.
Wheat, $2,00(9215,
Rye, 87@89
Corn, 73@77
Oats, 50@52
Clover Seed, $4,75

Bacon,
Lard,
Butter,
Cheese,
Wool,

G>4@12
1U@11
!3(ijl5

1034@11K
ii0@4o

MARRIED,
On the 4th iust by Rev.S. H. Mullen, Mr W.«.SHEETS to Miss REBECCA CECELIA,daughter Of Mr. David Wolf, all of Harrisoncounty.

HARMKnlon,U,yEld' c" Kiyes.Mr. CHARLES
FT l/AIiP-Pli °l. Harrison county, to MissJr,,A"E. ANN SMITH, eldest daughter ofMr. C. Smith, of Taylor.
New Advertisements

To the I.a dies.
WE Y,°"la respectfully invito tlie ladiffs tonnmS" T"?lsxaminc our stock of DRESSGOODS, LACES, ARTIFICIAL FLOWERSCOMBS SHOES, BONNETS, 4c. of-whichwehave a choice lot, which will bo sold cheap.
m 1>K'TCHARD,BON & CO.May 10th 1S54..ly 1

Deafness, Partial or Total.
entirely REMOVED.

DRALSOPHERT bega leave to call the atten¬
tion of those suffering from a total or partial

loss ofthe hearing.to the following foots. He treats
diseases oftheinlddle or Internal Ear with,

MEDICATED DOUCHES.
Snoh as is practised in the Infirmaries of Berlin,
Leipsic, Brussels, Hamburg, St. Petersburg, and
lately by tho most distinguished London Anrists,
with tho most wonderful success; indeed, ii is
the only method that has been uniformly suc¬
cessful . Thobest proof of the efficacy ofthe treat¬
ment will be a reference to nearly

/ NINE HUNDRED NAMES,

Residents of tho United States, Canada, Isew

Brunswick, and Nova Scotia, who have been re¬

stored to Acute Hearing, and not a single, solitary
case to our knowledge, did wo fail to effect either
a partial or total restoration of tho Hearing,
when our advice and instructions Were faithfully
and punctually adhered to. Many who could
not hoar the report of a pistol at arm's length can
now hoar a Watch beat at tho distance of four feet.

£asoa ofuncus accumulation In the Eustach¬
ian Tubo and Tympanum, Inflaination of the
Mucus Membrane, Nervous Affection, Diseases of
the Membrana Tympani, commonly called the
Drum,"or when tho disease can bo traced to

the effects of Fovor, Colds, tho use of Quinine,
Mrcuial Med ieincs, gathering in the Ears in
childhood, &c., Dr. Alsophert's treatment
ands preeminent. Where tho Auditory Canal is
dry and scaly, with littloornosocretion. Where
deafness is accompanied with noises in the Ear,
like falling water, ringing of bells, chirpin" of
insects, rustling of leaves, continuol pulsa¬
tions, discharge of matter, or wlicnin spoo¬
ling, a sensation is J felt, as if a rush of
>lood to tho head took place, when tho hearing is
less acute in dull, cloudy weather, or when a cold
has been taken, tnis method of treating the dis-
cass is infallible.

fy*IN DEAF AND DUMB CASES
my experience warrants me in saying that if the
hearing was at tiny time good, verv much can
be accomplished. In the Deaf and Dumb School
at Leipsie, out of a class of Fourteen, I succeed¬
ed in restoring Four to acute hearing. Dr. A.
begs repectfully to state, that in those cases he
undertakes, he guarantees a successful result,
complete restoration, or such a marked improve¬
ment as will be perfectly satisfactory, if his re¬
medies are faithfully applied and directions ad¬
hered to.
Applicants will please state tlieir age, duration

of disease, if matter issues from tho external
passage.'if tliero are noises in tho Ears, state of
general health, and what they suppose to have
been the cause of tho deafness. When tho
hearing is restored, it is expected that those in
easy circumstances will pay liberally.
Medicines. Apparatus, &c., will bo sent to any

part at my expense.Address' Dr. AI.SOPIIERT. Broadway, Office
422}£, near Canal street. New York.

five dollars.Consultation Feo.
mvlO -1m.

"IVEXV COIVCERV.
TOS. McCARTY having purchased the ^tock|

of goods lately owned by J. Harmisori/^iid
j is making many additions thereto, would respect-
(fully invite the public to give him a cull, as he is
determined to bo undersold by 110 merchant *fh
Clarksburg.

His present stock ombrae.es many desirable
patterns and qualities ofPrintu, and o'thor Ladies
Dress Goods.
A fine stock of Domestics, Sheeting, Shirting,

Linens, &.c.
The usual variety of Cloths, Cassimercs und

Ve6tinps.
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Fish, und other Gro¬

ceries.
An assortment of Cutlery, Hardware, Nails

<fec.
Store on Pike street opposite Dent's Hotel,
my 10 ly.

I<ivcry Stable.
« ^ Tho subscriber would

respectfully informs Ihe'rSpPitapZl
public that lie has just purchased a ^.
stock of HORSES, CARRIAGES, &o., for the
purpose of opening a livery stablo.
These horses arc gentle und safe, good travel-

ers, and have beeu selected entirely for their good
Qualities for riding and driving.

Persons wishing to visit any of the adjoining
towns, or counties, can be accommodated at all
times, by calling on tho subscriber tivo doors
west of Dent's Hotel,on Piko street, Clarksburg.

Charges moderute.
.r

WM. F.GREEN.
May lfltli, 185*1..ly.

Cheap Cash Store
AT THE WEST END.

"pRIOIIARD, SON & Co., have just returned
-L from Baltimore with an entirely new and

¦ choice stock rf Dry Goods, Groceries. Hardware'
and every article usually kept in a country store!
ait the old stand, on Piko St., at tho west end of
Clarksburg.
Having adopted as thcii inotto, " small profits

and quick pay," they will fell goods at a very
small advance on cost and carriage, for Clash or
Country Produce, for which the highest market
price will be given.
The public arc respectfully invited to give us -i

call, as we are satisfied that they will find our

j terms at least us ftivornblo as those of any other
merchants in town.
May 10th, ISoL.ly

j I ©0,000 Cnii'fs for |lie Peo¬
ple.

TO&IAH rERIIAM submits to the pcoplo of
tho Unied States his third Monster Gift Eu-

terdrise, in connection with tile Exhibitions of
his Magnificent and Immense MIRROR OF
NORTH AND SOUTH AMERICA, at Acade¬
my Hall. Cfi.'l Broadway, New York,
O* 100,''00 Ticktts only,at SI,00 Each, will

be sold. Each purclmscr of a Ticket for the
Admission of Four Persons to the Exhibition,
will be presented with a numbered certificate,
entitling the holder to one share in >ho follow¬
ing 100,000 Gifts :

A Farm located in Harrison Township,
Gloucester Co., New Jersey, and within fifteen
inlles of Philadelphia. It embraces over one

hundred acres of Laud, in a high State of culti¬
vation, with Dwelling Houses and other neces¬

sary Ont-Houses, ir frond repair. There is a

largo Orchard of choice Fruits. Title indisputa¬
ble. Valued at $10,000. Any information in
regard to the farm can be obtained of Belan Ucd-
lield, tenant on the premises.
A PERPETUAL LOAN wlthoutsecuritv or in¬

terest, *$-5,000
" " " «. " 2,000

«»««* « 1,000
.." «« "£500 a 1,000

10.« m « i. ioo 1,000
Tho celebrated Trotting Mare ''Lilly

Dale," who can trot, in harness, a mile
in 2.40.valued at 1,5')0

5 Rosewood Pianos, valued at $500 each, 25,000
5 »" " 300 .. 1.500

( £ portion of the Pianos xire T. Gilbert
Sc Co!p. Celebrated -/Eolians. Others of
Haliett, Davis & Co's Splendid Instru¬
ments.
The splendid scries of Paintings known as

the Mirror of New England and C »na-

dian Scenery, and now realizing a hand¬
some income at tho Exhibition in the
Eiist.valued at 22,000

3 Light and Oeuutiful Carriages, $225
each, 675

10 Gold Watches, SI 00 each, 1,000
40 «50 .. 2,000

J 00 P.»ns and Cases, 5 " 5,00
15,000 Pencils, 3 44 15,000
94,819 Pieces of Choice, Popular and

Fashionable Music, 25 cts. each, 23,705

100,000 Gi f(s valued at $96,380
Onb Gift for Every TIcket..In order to in-

j su e to all concerned a fair and equal distribu-
tion of the above named Gifts, Mr.Perham pro¬
poses that the Shareholders shall meet together
on Thursday Evening, June 22d, 1854,.or soon-

cr, if all the tickets are sold, duo notice of
¦which will be given.at some suitable place,
hereafter to be designated, and appoint a Com-

j mittee of Five Persons, to receive the property,
which they may dispose of in such manner.by
lot or otherwise.as the shareholders in general
meeting shall direct.the Committee giving good
and suffi'ient bonds, if required by the Share¬
holders, for the faithful performance of the du¬
ties required of them. *

Shareholders residing out of the city of New
York, will staud upon the same footing as resi¬
dents, and whatever may fall to their shares will
be forwarded to them in such manner as they
may direct, after the partition has taken place.017* All orders for tickets should be addressed
to Josiah Perham, Academy Hall, 663, Broad-
way, New York. If it should happen that all
the tickets are sold when the order is received,
the money will be returned, at our expense for
postage. Correspondents will please write dis¬
tinctly, their name, residence, County and State,
to prevent errors. Or, if convenient, enclose an
envelope with their directions on it on full.in
which, such Tickets as they may order will be
*«or»e*. J 7 my3 4t.

Legal Notices, Sales, &c.

Trust Sale of" Valuable
Land.

BY virtue ofa deed of Trust, executed on the
9th day of November, 1849, by Warner W.

Chapman, to the undersigned, trustee, for the
use and benefit of George H. Lee, and of record
In the Clerk's office of Doddridge county Court,
I will 011 the 26th day of June next, (beingequrt
day) proceed to sell to th8 highest bidder for
cash, before the front door of the Court House
of said county, the following valuable tracts of
land, situate on the waters of the North Fork of
Hughes River, in said county, viz : Que tract of
100 acres, conveyed to said Chapman by Mary
Tuckerj also, a tract of 150 acres, conve3,*ed to
said Chapman by Ephraim Bee. Said tracts of
land constitute the home farm of said Chapman,
and on which he resided until lately. The title
to said land Is good, but selling as trnstee such
title will only be made as Is vested In me by the
trust deed aforesaid. RO. JOHNSTON,

Feb. 25, 1854.mar8 12t. Trustee.

In Chanccry.
VIRGINIA :.At Rules held in the Clerk's of¬

fice of the Circnit Conrt ofRandolph coun-

iv, on the first Monday iu* April, 1854 :

Ely Butcher, comp.
vs.TO.

Benjamin Kittle and others deft's.
The object of this suit is to obtain a decree for

the partion of 98 acres of land in the said coun¬

ty of Randolph, whereof John Clark died seizod ;
and if partition thereof cannot be conveniently
made, then to obtain decree for the sale of the
same.line.

And it appearing by affidavit that the defend¬
ants, Leonard White and Margaret White his
wife, Jane Clark, John T.Clark and Charles W.,
Clark, are not residents of this State, it is order-"
ed that they do appear here within one month
after du« publication of this order and do'tvhut
is necessary to protect their interests, nnd that a

copy of this order be published once a week
for four successive weeks,in Cooper's Clarksburg
Register, a public newspaper, printed In the town
of Clarksburg, Harrison county, and that ano¬
ther copy thereof, be posted at the front door of
the court house of this county, on the first day
of the next county court.

A copy, Teste,
B. L. BROWN, Clerk-

GofFalto. for comp. npl9 4t.

LOOK AT THIS.
A Rare Chance For a Plea¬

sant Home.
Having determinetj to remove to

tlje "West, J now offer my properly,.fjjp^he town of West Milford, Har-
nson county, Va., for sale, private¬

ly, until the 15th day of Juno next, und if not
sold before Jhat time, I will then ofFer it at pub¬
lic auction on the premises to the highest bidder.
The property otfered» consists of a square of
ground, containing nneaore, situated in 'lie cen¬
tre of the town, upon ttrhich there is a large new
mid well-finished two-story house, containing ten
rooms, «ix of which have fire places and good
grates. There is also a large cellar, and all ne¬

cessary out-houses. A good stable, a superior
well of water.very convenient to the kitchon.
which has in it a good chain pump.

One-third of the ground is occupied by a gar¬
den of superior quality:the yard is well supplied
with fruit trees and shrubbery of the best selec¬
tion.
West Milford is a pleasant village, situated in

the most wealthy and populous portion of Har¬
rison county, and growing steadily. In it there
is quite a large business done, making it worthy
the notice of any business man. A Physician,
who desires a pleasant and profitable location in
Western Virginia cannot iind a better one than
this. Having practised medicine in it and the
surrounding country for the last twelve years, I
can recommend it an being worthy the attention
of any good Physician. This property posses¬
ses the advantage of three of the most important
streets in the town, giving it a number of good
situations for business houses; iu all, making
it one of the most desirable properties now in
market. Those desiring to purchase such pro¬
perty, can call and see it, or address me at West
Milford any time before the 15th day of June
next, and I will show the property and state the
terms 011 which it will be sold.

A. M. AUSTIN.
/\pril 19th, 1854..St *

Public Sale of Real Estate.
BY virtue of a writ of the decree pronounced

by the Circuit Court of Harrison r.ountv, in
the cise of Jas. Y. Horner againstWm. II. Mills,
I will, on the 15lh^layof May next, sell at pub¬
lic auction to the highest bidder, before the
Conrt House of Harrison county, a .certain par¬
cel of land situate in said county, on the waters
of Little Rock Camp Run, adjoining lands of
Thomas Hannah and others, containiuing about
207 acres.
A credit of six and twelve months, with inter¬

est from the day of sale, will be given, the pur¬
chaser giving bonds and good security and a lien
on the land to secure the purchase money.

13. DESPARD, Cin'r.
April 10, 1854-r-apl9 4t.

Sale of Valuable Real Ins¬
tate.

TWILL sell on the 1st day of Juno Court next,
fur Harrison county, in front of tho Court

Ilonse thereof, a valuable tract of land, lyingabout three miles south of Clarksburg, immedi¬
ately on the Weston and Clarksburg McAdam-
ized road, known as the "old John Blake farm,'
Containing near

ISO ACHES,
100 of which is improved and in tolerable good
cultivation. The residue is rich timber land ad-
jncent to the river.
Tmims ok Sai.e..One half in hand nnd the re¬

sidue in 6, 12, IS, nnd 24 months. The title is
good and a conveyance will be made to the pur¬chaser upon pavmciitofthc last instalment. A pri¬
vate sale may be effected i f so desired. Address
me, at AVeston. Lewiscttintv, Virginia.

WM. K. ARNOLD.
April 24th, 1S54.my3 5t.

ylVotiee.
I WILL sell at the front door of the Court

House of Harrison county, on tho 27th day
of May next, bv virtue of a Deed of Trust exe¬
cuted to me, as trustee, by G. W. Sehon, to se¬
cure a certain debt to E. W. Selion, set forth in
said Trust, (dated 8th July, 1847) all the right,
share and interest of the said G. W. Sehon, of
and in the real estate of which his father, J. L.
Sehon, died seized, and which, by his will liede-
vised to his said son, G. W. Sehon. For ensh in
hand. NATHAN GOFF,

April 26, 1854.mv3 3t.* Trustee.

Chcitaivitli's Hotel,
BEVERLY, VA..The subscriber would re-

spectfully inform tlie public that lie is still
keeping tavern at tlic old Buckey stand in Bever¬
ly, and would invite the patronage of all who maylind it convenient to give him a call. Every at¬
tention will be paid to render his visitor's com
fortable. K. CUENAWITH.

April 19th, 1851,.3t.

NOTICE.
THE partnership, heretofore conducted under!

the name of Martin it Amislead, is this daydissolved bv mutual consent.
\VM. ARMSTEAD.

Pennsboro Ritchie Co. Ya., March Slst, 1$54. 1
l»«12 3.*3

Paints.
n KOUND White Lead, Chrome Yellow, Green,
VT P-Blue, etc , together with a very extensive!
stock of Paiuls for sale by A. F. BARNES.

CAP, Writing and Letter paper, various kinds
and qualities. Drawing do.. Tissue do., Note

do., Euvelops of variety of styles, Bristle Boards,
Past Boards, Wall Paper &.C., See. at

A. F. BARVES.

WASHINGTON TEMPLE OF HONOR, No-
3. of Virginia, meets every second Sa¬

turday evening at the Odd Fellows' Hall,
Clarksburg, Va. E. il. HORREL,W R.
March 15, 1S54.

$5 BEWAftD.
LOST on Tuesday the 4th inst.. somewhere on

the N. W. Turnpike,between Dent's Hotel and
Judge Camden's residence, a pocket-book con*

tainins? $30 in notes on the Mineral Bank of Ma¬
ryland, two gold oar rings, and a child's finger
ring. The finder will receive the above reward,
by deliverin g the ahove to the subcriber, at Mrs.
Juques, nca r the Foundry.4 1 MARYREILY.
April 1 2tli, 1854.

Miscellaneous.i?
NO II UllJUfi.

The Celebrated Patent Co¬
nical Burr Stone Hill.

THESE mills are adapted for all the usual
grinding, and may be jJropolled by Wa¬

ter, Steam, Wind or Horse-rower, and will do
its -prork with great rapidity and perfection, and
may be put ap and kept in order by almost any
person. It is a perfect Grist Mill "in miniature,
and is undoubtedly the cheapest and best Mill
over offered to the public. These mills are not
mado of Iron and Stikl, which noon become dull
by use. and then cannot be sharpened again, but
of the best FRENCH BURR STONE, which is
but little affected by use, and when it does be¬
come dull it can easily be sharpened by the far¬
mer himself.
They are dnrable, not liable to get out of or¬

der, and can be driven with less power than any
other kind of Mills.
To the above Mills have been awarded at dif¬

ferent times FORTY-SEVEN PREMIUMS, in¬
cluding a Gold Exhibit!ox Medal, Certificate,
and copy of the Reports of Juries by thi Royal
Commissioners of tue World's Fair, held at Lon¬
don in 1S51.
There are five sizes of these Mills, ranging

from aHand-Miil, to one suitable for large Me r-
cliant Mills, and capable of grinding from three
to eight bushels of wheat or corn, and from six to
fifteen bushels offeed, an hour.
Anv number of certificates of the utility of

these"Mills, might bo given, but we only pu&lish
the following. The Mill of i r. Barb is of the
second size, ond costs only $100.

LaChel Podct, Mosoxoalta oo., Ya.,)
January 1st, 1854. f

Mr. Zcuiel Lewis, Hear Sir :.I take pleasure
in info:ming you that I have so far tested the
Conical Burr "Stone Mill that you have putin
operation for me, and I can assure you that it
more than sustains your recommendations, as I
have ground focb bushels of Corn into fine meal
in less than fifty minutes, and I believe that I
can with four good horses grind five bushels of
corn in an hour. Two horses willdo a tolerable
business, but three or four will do better, My
customers generally, are well pleased with the
meal they get from my mill, and say that it is
superior to any that they have ever had from any
other mill. I am fully satisfied that if the val¬
ue of these mills was generally known, that they
would soon go into general use. They can be
kept in order by almost any person. I willjust
say that my opinion in regard to those mills,
corresponds with the certificates from many oth¬
ers who are using them.

GIDEON BARB.

Kanawiia CorsTY, Va:,[April, 1S53. f
Mr. Zubiel Lewis, Dear Sir:.At your re-

questand my pleasure. I do not hesitate to give
yon inv opinion of Chas. Ross' Conical Bnrr
Stone Mills. Oncof these Mills. No. 4 in size,
has been attached to the engine in a cooper's shor>.
in which 1 am interested, where it has been fill-
iy tried, and worked well, and I am satisfied
made the best corn meal I ever saw. and as far as

I know, has given satisfaction to all who have
tried it. Yours, Trulv,

J. F. HANSFORD,
IMPORTANT TO MILLERS.

Rochester, Feb. 11 1858.
Having heard many statements prejudicial to

your Patent Conical Mills, the result ot ignorance
uud prejudice, I confess I was unfavorably im¬
pressed for a Jong time, until 1 had used some
llonr made by them, when I was convinced that
they were capable of making as good or better
Hour than I had over had from any other kind
of Mills. Now this is to certify that 1 have in
my basement, No. 1 Buffalo street, two run of
your Conical Mills, with which I have made,
within the last four months, a large quantity of
flour, from an average of four bushels and 12
pounds of wheat to the barrel, one-half of which
passed for extra in the city of New-York, the
other half for superfine. 1 have done this to
satisfy myself as to the yield. I believe your
Mills require not more than one-half as much
power as the flat stones, to do the same amoun
of business. They also grind cool, consequently
the color is better and more pure, and the flour
brighter, the fermenting properties of the flour
not having been injured ; also having more

strength, and absorbs' a lurgcr quantity of water
when made into bread, than flour made by the
flat stone. Yours, Rospcctfuily,

SAMUEL RICHARDSON.
To Charles Ross.

New IIaven, Conn., Sept. Ctli. 1S53.
Mr. Charles Ross, Rochester, Sir :.In reply

to your letter on the subject of your Mill, 1 have
to say, thnt I have, under the* direction of the
Cominisary General of the U. S. Army. General
Gibson, mirehascd several of them, with horsc-
powers, bolters,&c., complete, forwarding them
to Mexico, California. Oregon and Texas, for use
ill connection with the army. The Mill is found
to answer every purpose required of a grinding
Mill is easily kept in order, grinds rapidly, and
of such degree of fineness or coarseness as maybe desired. It can be adjusted readily to anykind of horse or water power, is portable, of
small compass, of light weight and not expen¬
sive. 1 regard the Mill as eminently well adop¬ted to both Army and Nr vy, as well as to fron¬
tier use, also well calculated to enable the grow-
cr of grain to make his own flour. For the
grinding of spicics, coflce, <fcc.. on a largo manu¬facturing scale, itanwers a good purpose. I had
one of your Mills put up at Gen. Taylor's head¬
quarters at Montcry, in Mexico. It worked well.
1 found it to be perfect in all its parts and fea¬
tures.

Very respectfully, your obedient tervant,
A. B. EATON,Brcv. Maj. U. S. Army, and Gom.Subs'ce

The following arc the sizes, diameter, weightand cost of the mills :
No. 1. Hand, or One Horse Power Mill. 11 in¬

ches, 180 lbs. $70.
No. i>. Two horse power, 13 inches, 200 lbs $100.
" 3, For steam or water 15 " S60 " 140.
" 4. 44 Grist Mills, 17 44 4*0 " 170.

5, merchant mills 24 900 " 300.
The mill is entirely confined in a strong cast-

iron frame, and the above is the whole weight !
The Mills are manufactured only by CHA RLESROSS, South St. Paul street, near Court street

Bridge, Rochester, N. Y. Zuriel Lewis, General
Agent for Virginia.
For further particulars, etc., inquire post paid

; of W. P. COOPER.
Clarksburg, Va.

February 15th,lS54.

Fresh Arrival or Spring
and Summer Goods.

THE subscriber has just received a full sup¬ply of New Goods of all kinds, at his new
Brick store on Pike street, including a fine as-
sortmentfor Spring and Summer wear.

His stock embraces a choice Jot of Cloths, Cas-
simcres, Vestings, tfce.
Linen and Cotton goods of all kinds.particu-lar attention is called to his stock of domestics.
A great variety of Calicoes ofexcellent qualityand choice colors.
Groceries of ull kinds, at the lowest prices.A general assortment of Hardware of the best

qualify.
Fisli of various kinds, very cheap.Tlie citizens of Clarksburg and the surround¬

ing country, are respectfully invited to give me
a call, as l am determined "to sell as cheap as the
cheapest. T. S. PRIM.

All persons knowing themselves indebted
to|ino will please come forward and make sett'e-
ment, as further indulgence cannot be eiven.

T. S. P.
May 3d, 1S5-4.ocl9 1 y.

Iiiuv IN'oticc.
THE undersigned have this day entered inro a

Co-partnership, for the pnrposN of prosecu-
ting the practice of Law, under the name aud
style of FISHER & CARPER. * All business
instructed to thair care in the counties of Up¬shur, Randolph, Barbour, Harrison and Lewis,
will receive prompt attention.

Address the uhdersigned. Buckhannon, Up¬shur countv, Va. * JOHN S. FISHER,
W. C. CARPER.

April 19th, 1554.ap26 ly. i

Cash for Ra^s.
WE will pay FOUR DOLLARS PER HUxV-

DRED POUNDS CASH, for all clean
Cotton or Linen Rags, deliverod at our store.

WHEAT Sl CHAPLINE,
Jobbers ofNotions, Paper &c.» 26, Baltimore

St., Wheeling. ap£6 3t.!

FOR SALE,
A House and Lot. situated in the

town of Bridgeport, Harrison county,
Ya..and immediately on the line of
the North Western Virginia Railroad,
adjoining tho store-lot of Col. Wm.JJohnson.

Said Honse is furnished with a good stable and
other commodious ont-buildings, and great ad¬
vantages to those wishing to purchase town lots.
Address. JOllXM. SMITH,
api8m.* Bridgvpott, Va.

KNIVES, Forks, Table and Tea Spoons,
Shears and Scissors, Baggy Lamp* very

beautiful article*, for mle at A. K. BARNES.1

principles Wnd w tho®o ^rnUhod by
auy other mannfacftiirers.
We hare-jast introdflcpd a^fEW and VERY

SUPERIOR TIIRESHIIfGv MACHINE,
which exccisintiAS^^f^^^M^iMATWwork, any machine ever used by our farmers..
VVo can also furnish COMMON MACHINES,
and. machines wjth STRAW CARRIERS, or

CLEANERS, attached. .
~ '.

We are manufacturing a very superior article
of REAPING MACHINES, suitable for
cutting- grain or grass. This machine can b#

IVIarion Machine Shop.
TIIE undersigned having formed a co-part¬

nership for the manufacture of machines,
would respectfully inform the citizeuso£ .North¬
western Virginia that they are now making, aud
keep constantly on %hand, and for^ sale at their
cstablishment.'in Palatine, (opposite Fairmont)
Marion county, Va., at the lowest priccs, a ge¬
neral assortment ofAGRICULTURAL IMPLE¬
MENTS, <fcc., among which may bo found A
.NEW and VERY SUPERIOR THRESHING
MACHINE, which excels in easy draught,
clean and iiatid work, any machine ever used.
We can also furnish COMMON MACHINES,
and machines vyith .STRAW CARRIERS, or

CLEANEKS attached.
Wo are manufacturing a superior article of

REAPING MACHINES, suitable for cutting ei¬
ther grain or grass. This machine can be usod
to advantage upon any ground where a wagon
can bo driven.
PLOUGHS..Wo have always on hand a large

assortment of the best patent and other ploughs,
found in the country.
We are also manufacturing a CUTTING-BOX

for hay, straw or fodder, which for easv and ra¬
pid work, exceeds anything of the kinu in the
country.This" establishment being situated upon the
lineoftho Baltimore and >)hio Railroad, gives
to purchasers the best facilities for transportingarticles to a distance at small expense ; and the
inducements offered of reasonable terms and su¬
perior manufacture, must continue to render
this a popular establishment with the public.
N« 1)..Repairingdono at the shortest notice

and in the best style.
COOPER, MORRISON & FRAME.

February Stli, 1S54.ly.

A Money Saving Establish¬
ment.

THE undersigned would announce to the pub¬
lic that ho lias on liaud a good stock of

Tin, Copper, Brass & Sheet-iron Wares
and is prepared to manufacture to order, ANY¬
THING made from the same material, at the
shortest notice. He is determined to make it to
every person's interest to deal with liim, and
eoulll request all those who want to sate thkir
money to give him a call.
He would also call especial attention to the ve¬

ry large and complete assortment of
Cooking Stoves,

On hand and weekly arriving, of the very best
quality, both in construction and metal, aud at
prices ranging from $16 to $30, full trimmed,
with pipe, boilers, «fcc.
Having in a great measure changod his mode

of business by selling fur pay down or on short
time, enables him to sell much lower than for¬
merly.
ISf" All manner of jobbing done at the very

shortest notice, his establishment being well sup¬plied with GOOI) workmen.
Shop on Kinclioloc street, 2 doors north of Des-

pard's corner, opposite Bartlett's Hotel.
C. W. SMITH.

Clarksburg, Feb. 2d, 1S53.

Cabinet-Ware !
Tlio subscribers would call

the attention of the citizens of
Clarksburg and surrounding
country, to their general assort¬
ment ofFURNITURE, &c.; all

which is manufactured with a view to its neat¬
ness and durability, and will be sold cheap for
prompt pay.
They are in receipt of all tbe late fashionable

changes, and their work will be shaped according¬
ly-*

Those wanting articles in this line are invited
to give ns a call, as we are determined none shall
go away dissatisfied.
Ware-Rooms on Pike street, opposite Dent's

Hotel,Clarksburg. J. & E. B. HORSEY.
Clarksburg, Fob. 10,1858. no!2

used to advantage upon any ground where a wt-

gon cap be driven.
We nre also manufacturing'. ® UlI'I l ING-

BOX, for hay, straw or fodder ; which for easy
and rapid work, exceeds anything in the ooun-
trv.
PLOUGHS..We have always on hand a

large assortment of the best PATENT and other
Ploughs, found in the country.
STOVES..Our assortment of COOKING

STOVES embraces the California Air Tight, a
now and excellent article, performing more.work
with less fuel, than any other Cooking Stove in
existence; Leffie's Double Oven Cooking Stove,
various sizes, an excellent article for hotels and
large families; Complete Cooks, &c. Together
with an assortment of PARLOR AND EGG
STOVES.
The above articles are kept constantly on hand

and can be furnished at any time.
CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS, including some

new and improved Mill Gearing, Grates of
every description, Hollow Ware, &c.

This establishment being situated upou the
line of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, gives to
purcliasers the best facilities for transporting ar¬

ticles to a distauce at small expense; and the in¬
ducements offered of reasonable terms and supe¬
rior manufacture, must continue to reuder this a
popular establishment with the public.
CP Repairing done at the shortest notice and

in good style.
N. C. COOPER & CO.

Palatine, Marion co., Va., Aug. 3, 1853.

The Harrison lUachinc
Shop

IS the place wliero ever article is warranted
Just now on ha nd a lo of extra SAUSAGE

CUTTERS, oue ofwhich will be loaned to any
ersou who has never used one of my make..
The usual supply ofCARDING MACHINES,
THRESHERS, COMMON, SEPARATORS
AND CLEANERS; Corn and Cob Crushers;
Straw Cutters, &.C., &c., on band. Call,and see

IRA HART.

Wagon taking.
rl^IIE undersigned would rcspcctfullv inform
J- the citizens of Harrison and adjoining coun-
ties, tliat ho has removed to his new frame shop
on Mechanic street. South of the burnt district,
where he is prepared to do all work in his line of
business in a superior manner, such as Wagon
Making in all its branches. Buggies made when
ordered. Also repairing done in the very best
style.
PLOWS altVays kept on hand, or made at the

shortest notice."
Thankful for past favors, I hope by giving my

whole and undivided attention to my business, to
still merit a liberal share of the public patronage

JEFFERSON FLETCHER.
Clarksburg, Jan. 2Sth. 1653..1y.
P. S..The wood-work of two" horse wagon

kept constantly on hand.

Cash;ror Rag's!
Two Hundred Tons Wanted.

rpHE FULTON PAPER MILL, one mile east
JL of Wheeling, will pay FOUR DOLLARS
PER HUNDRED pounds, for clean Linen and
Cotton Rags, deliverable at the Mill, or at the
Warehouse of Messrs. A. G. Robinson & Co.,
on Main street, near Monroe, in Wheeling.
Wollen Rags are entirely nseiess in onr line o

business, and are to be excluded-
Terms.Cash on delivery.
The attention of the public is earnestly invited

to the importance ofsavin; materials whicb aro
so indispensable to the manufacture of an article
of general utility. The mills at Wheeling re-

quire Fifty thousand dollars worth of rags an¬
nually. ARMSTRONG'S lc CROWL.
ap26 3m.

New Goods.
JOHN IRWlN.opposite the Court House, has

just returned from the Eastern .Cities with a

large and choice assortment of FALL AND
WINTER GOODS, embracing DRY GOODS,! GROCERIES, HARDWARE. QUEENS-
WARE, BOOTS, SHOES," BATS, CAPS, and
every thing in the line, to which he invites the

{attention of the citizens of Clarksburg and the
snrronnding'connlry. '

.,. * -
.

.. v._. \ '.v.

II

has just return
With ne

idd: SUM
Wi be offer
"pwt'aRow
.
moderate

prices. Ills assortment embra-
****** large and flbe stock of .

_
--wvospS1 Cloths, Gnssimrfers, Ve,.

tings and Triminings,
which have been selected with greatestby him¬
self, Rod which will be madtf up to order in the
neatest and most fashionable style, boing himself,
an experienced cutter, and baving in his employ
good workmen; 'Ho fail* also, on hand, a good as¬
sortment of

K,ScadF"]!,ade Clothing',
which he will despoee of at moderate prtoe«fe
rlneso articles art ofgood quality and such bsqw
cant rodomniend. Ho has also, every article

» .*. "y «vo|«v^uunj ow"

licJts a share of public patronage, feeling confi¬
dent that by strict attention to business he will
be enabled to give satisfaction.
O" Cosh and country produce \?ill be taften In

exchange for work done. no 9 if.

DRVG STORE.
Drugs and Medicines, Wholesale and

Retail at No. I, Main Street,

I..,.
Clark*borg, Va.

NOW offer to the citizens of this and the ad¬
joining counties a largo and extensive stock

or pure Drugs, Mediclnos. Chemicals, Perfumes,
raiuts, Oils, Dye Stuffs, otc., etc. Having pur¬
chased extensively in Now York an Philadel¬
phia, I think I can ray wit'i safety that my pre-
sent stock embraces a greater variety than any
establishment in Western Vlrgiuia, the city of
Wheeling not excepted^ To country merchants
and physicians I would say that my prices shall
be at the smallest justifiable advance on eastern
prices and charges; and to those who purchase1
nt retail, they may depend upon purchasing at
lessitlian city prices. All prescriptions put np
W|th great ecar: nd attention.

A. F. BARNES.
New Goods.

HUGH CARR ba3 just returned from Balti¬
more with a largo stock of now Spring and

Summor Goods, which ho will soil at hi* store on
Main streot Clarksburg, at prices us low as anv
place in town.

* J

Ho has a splendid lot of Ladlos dross goods,
which will be sold very chcap.

In addition to his Dry Goods ho has a Iarse

Shoes'aIc' °f <^uccesw'ar'J' **aU, Caps, Boots,
Also, Grocorios, nnd Fish of all kinds.
innrS 6m.

New Goods
JUT?^).,lrrlvecl from PHILADELPHIA nnd
wiw ?or?' oml nowfpon'ug. nt JOHN llt-

11\s; nearly opposite the Court' House, in the
new brick bufldinjrof W. 1*. Grff. £n AWe
v?r }' Ladies Dress Goods, Hosiery, llUnoli-ecUndf Brown Muslins, Linen Tublo tfikjxS.

J. w. durb.nT
J- K. SKIIATV & CO.

(gL )Y,°U,,'D i"form Ilieir friends and the
public that tboy hnve just removed thoir

^^storeintothc Brick Buildlngoppoalte Bart-
lett's Hotel, and having just made large additions
to their stock of goods, thoy now offer for.salean
unusual and choice assortment of articles in
their line, at the lowest pricos.
They have on hand a largo lot of gold and sil-

.vor lever, lepine and qiiurlier watchos.
Clocks of every description, at prices that can-

not rail to suit all.
Also, a line assortment of JEWELRY, con-

sisting Of Breast Pins Ear nnd Finger Kings,
Gold and silver I'oband Guard Chains: Gold and
{silver Peucils, Crosses, Lockets &c.

FANC vTRTirl'^^ partlcu'nr attention to their
rABOir ARTICLES, amoiig which muy be

J?""d ^!ork-Bo.x'"' dressing Cases, Fancy
Goods, Mirrors, Brushes, &.C., &.c.

N. B._Watch nnd Clock repuiriug dono on
the shortest uoticu and warranted. jan 4 3t

Drug's and lUcdicincs.
Just reclevod at the Clnrks-

hurg Drug and Book Store,
from the city or Philadelphia a

lurge supply of Drugs. Medi¬
cines, Pulnts, Oils, Dye-stuffs,
Perfumes, Chemicals, Toilet
Fixtures, etc.,all or which will
be sold on the most reasonable
terriis.to reasonable men wo¬

men or children who aro in want of any of the
above articles. All peremption's carefully put
"P- A. F. BARNfiS.

Books for the Ladies.
THE new Cook Befok, by Sarah J. Hale.

Modern Cookery, by Elizabeth Acton.
1 rncticnl Cook Rooks, by Mrs. Bliss.
Economical Housekeeper, by Mr. E. A. Ha-

roland.
Sk-llful Housewife Book, by Mrs. L. G.Abel.
FaniHy Kitchen Gardner, by Rob't. Buist.
Also.The Family Receipt Book, loirelhe.-

«itli many other excellent works on Cookervnud
domestic affairs. Kor^salo by A. F. UARNES.

BOOKS.
AGAIN we present ourselves before the pnblle

with a new and lurge supply of Jionks.
which, together with our former stock, makes

mlsrMI ^rlC.ty °f^ Sch0°1, Classical nnd
miscellaneous Books. Tho reading community
are respectfully Invited to call ami examine them
.and wo are confident they will fi.d something
to their taste that will ainuse and instruct.

A. F. BARNES.

Oils.

A. F. BARNES.

Varnish.
Cm ,90ac,h; JaP!JD. Crate, Leather, and
y Alastic Varnish. -Also, Spirits TnrpenHne,
for,,aloby A.F.BARNES.

For Sale Low.
JL. CARR litis just received at the Drue

. and Segar Store, opposite Bartlett's Hotel
and has for sale at the lowest prices :.

100 Reams wrapping paper.40 Boxes Window Glass.
40 Gro<s Matches.
50 Boxes Tobacco of various brands.

150,000 Fine Segars.4 G ross Bon net Boards.
A variety of Glass and Brass lamps.Etheriel Oil.
Phosgene Gas and Lird OU.
Wolle, Cotton and Rig Carpeting.

J. II. ]TIurphy,
WATCII AND CLOCK MAKER,* few

fcY/fc doors above the Court flmtfn, Clarksburg.
»'< ¦ "AWatchen and Cloaks Cleaned and Repair,
cd in a workmanlike manner, and warranted.

Jewelry.
Always on hand and for sale at reduced prices,

a general assortment of Jewell?, Fancy Articles,
Watches, Clocks, &c.
The public is respectfully invited to call and

examine liis stock. maris ly
BLANKS! :

BLANK Deeds, Deeds of Trust, Snmmons,
Executions, Bonds, &c., for sale at this o-f

fice-

GLASS..A fine assortment of Window Glass
on hand and for sale by

JOHN IRWIN.

"^AILS of several y^tle. fo^»eh^by
WANTED.

BOY sixteen or seventeen years old, to
. learn the Cabinet MalrerrjrBamasa.

J. Sc. Ei B. HDB8EY.

factum

lift) most Reasonable terras.
3©iK

WOKlfrfci, dim
QROCKRS AND C04M4JS
Importer* aud Dca!

Cheap ow ST
t)FACTO

Rook A;

which vriil beioid at tL
Portj MfoflM&lflGl ?!
u*4 6 w] $05 Aroh .tMboio\y<th? tyifftta*# »

stroeta, Viti&Anx&nitM ;-""T;

nn|a^fflSf-IroSS,^
W.i

nrt'fc I* hud rfttfe'
Pilu c? 00*!r">" qufjUty oi*irqrlc.; XJM<w»fo*OUt
^ th6 slmrto« noil.."" ^Wlrttfc <mV>W

Morolmntii and olhort4r* Ihv!(<>dWv«V«>»H fc'
cull, wiU mMriw.fc.., , .. iwarf«
liomowW, If. V?."Sonfa

utroQtu. Philadelphia. .1 tnarl IV

A OENTS WA^ED iu o'yiry lo^aYd^V.1'
i yM10 y,lltC(1 StaUw; to iioH thtt mS'ttrofiv5
iarnitf saleable boukapuhlUhnd, many of tl*i* )

assisi^ws
Intalli^onttind enlcrprisinK man wl>l flod tbW
For parttenlur. njViw( tJS^W.Y1 ''' 'V'

J. \Y. HKADT,KY; KibllVW,'
no ,

No.48 North KonrthStrelit,,< 'j »

Save Your Money. . >.

® .alaaiuaW' (of

.... v ^ "il^UUlfilVI UUUIW
211 l):iltimoro ilroet, (up stairs) bo^vcoti
und Chnrb s str . eta, Biltlinore, has on banc. ___

will Iks p-e«ivintr constantly tlfr<nwhU» suaijif.'
NEW GOODS.rich, f.ihloimbTe. fi^T^uIi.
Millinery Goods. My Mock of Rich Klbtfous,
comprise every variety of Uio Most and most
beautiful designs. . .¦. ¦'¦

I offer iny goods for not cusli, at lower pries*'
than any orudit houso osn afford.

All persons will find It greatly to tllQlt lutaraat
lo reservo a portion of tbelr money, and make so-"
lections from my great variety of rleA ehtat*

go*!*.... ..ifio
Rtbbom for Buinttis. Cups, Saa'.iaa, Slc.
lioiionls, Silks, Satins, Velvets,

it
Vl>; w.w.ia, »bitci», |

Crape*, Liases, Turtetans. Foundations. *

Blond*, Illusion*, nnd Embroidered I.*ce for
Caps,

V,'reutll and. American Flowers,
a

k'j
_

I* ranch l>ace, ICuslisb, Ainnri'can auil Italian
Straw Bortnos, aniT-I'riminln^, together tfltlj
every article In the Millinery line.
Baltimore,February 16 lH51-6m,

Tobacco, Scgrars, Ajc#
TU.ST received nnd offertnjfon liberal teVm*, tf
tl which wo invito the attention of mffeHants
and otiiMs. _ a i ?

50/000Yare Sfxei ; "

40,000 fine Bmrs, assorted bran.Is ;

'J'?0" tia*-cvl, Smoking T*Va«#l
00 boxes pipes,

.f>00 Reed steals ;
^^

1 doz. Tobacco knives# '

20 Boxes Scotch Snuff. i ,

A IurSe lot of Snuff 1W. nnd Ses tr

Fairmont, July 2. GM&a '

Office ih IbrSntllm ofIM buliainf bccapt'

;.H. to ¦
. ii.ift >1 ¦..... Y-\T- j. j.7/'<V[
bo. Johnston, i'4

Attorney at Law, . ««¦>

J?i»yi xtn/t oT,
Tobacco ai

aMatesgsawra
; mvm^ytPJgai


